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ster after It was alleged Taber andSTATE UNIVERSITY Barnes had settled their differences.GRANDFATHER AND GRANDSON SERVE IN COUNTRY'S PREACHER PALMIST In the complaint Taber s&ya theARMIES. prosecution waa for the sole purpose
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ill, that unless he did certain things
he would be arrested. He further al-
leges that Barnes openly charged be-
fore the warrant was issued that Taberwas packing his household goods forFinal Examinations and Com Professor in Jail at Medford the purpose f absconding.

liBIIiillill The Capital-Journ- al was purchasedmencement Exercises Only lfg:lll Charged With Defrauding by Taber and Barnes from E. Hofermore than two years ago, and soon
Activities Left. Wealthy Califonian. after the owners disagreed as to Itsmanagement. Recently Charles Fisher,formerly in the newspaper business InEugene, bought a one-thir- d interest in

the property, and It was after thattransaction that Barnes had the war-
rant124 IN GRADUATING CLASS ARREST LAID TO JEALOUSY The

sworn out for the-arre- of Taber.

Repetition of Catastrophe of Kebru
ary, When 4 0 Students Failed, Is

Xot Unlikely as Result of
Inquisition This Week.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
Irene, June 6. (Special.) One week of
final examinations, followed by four
days of commencement festivities, and
the present collegiate year at the Unl
persity of Oregon will have passed
Into the category of things that were.

college proper closed yesterday,
when the last regular classes were
Held. Today the freshmen received i

foretaste of the dreaded final exam
lnations, when all the first-yea- r
classes in English were put through
the semi-annu- al catechism. The realInquisition, however, will be Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, and by Friday all the classes will have been duly
quizzed, and the results will begin topour in.

r A repetition of the catastrophe of
last February, when almost 40 studentswere given their "walking papers" in
consideration of their failure to pass
the required number of hours, is
deemed not unlikely. The members of
the faculty have reaffirmed their in-
tention of continuing to raise the
standard of scholarship at any cost,
and heretofore the slaughter has al-
ways been greater at the end of the
second semester than after the mid-year weeding out. Nevertheless, the
students are taking a hopeful view of
the future, and are putting In much
time and energy Into preparations for
the examinations.

Commencement Programme Made.
The faculty and senior committee,

working in have ar- -
ranged the programme for commence-
ment. A special effort is being made
to lure a large delegation of the
alumni back to their former haunts.

Among the noteworthy events on theprogramme will be the presentation ofa spectacular pageant by a large class
of co-e- under Dr. Bertha Stuart, di-
rector of women's sports, the open-a- ir

production of "King Lear" by Profes-sor Reddle's students, the ground-
breaking ceremony for the new admin-
istration building, and the various

. meetings, banquet and reunion to be
held by the alumni.

The graduating class from all de-
partments of the university located InEugene this year numbers 124. This isthe second largest body of studentswho ever filed across the stage of VII-la- rd

Hall to receive their diplomas.
The coming commencement also willmark the passing of the engineeringcourses, which have been transferredto the agricultural college by the dic-
tum of the board of higher curricula.The abolition of this department herewill deprive the student body of about100 members.

Programme Is Given.
Following is the commencement pro-gramme:
Saturday, June 138 P. orchestraand choral concert: 11 A. M..

laureate sermon by the Rev. Frank LaFayette Loveland, pastor of the FirstMethodist Church. Portland, Or.
Monday. June 15 9:30 A. M., baseball.Alumni vs. seniors, campus; 2 P. M.,archery contest by the university wom-

en, campus: 3 P. M., the Alumnae tea,
for all members of the Alumni Associa
tion. both men and women, and for allguests of the University, campus; 4,pageant, "The Awakening of Spring."campus; 8 P. M., presentation of "King
Lear," on campus.

Tuesday, June 16 9 A. M., meeting ofthe State Alumni . Association, VillardHall: 9:30 A. M., meeting of the Board
of Regents In president's office; 10:30
A. M., meeting in Villard Hall; 12 M.,
Alumni luncheon on the campus; 3 to 5
P. M., president's reception at presi-
dent's house; 7 P. M., Glee Club open-a- ir

concert on steps of Deady Hall;
7:30 P. M., fern and flower procession;
8 P. M., Failing and Beekman oratoricalcontest, Villard Hall.

Wednesday. June 17 TO A. M., com- -'
mencement address "by Melvin A. Bran-non- ..

president of University of Idaho.
Villard .Hall; conferring of degrees by
the president of the university; 12:15r. M.. breaking ground for new Ad-
ministration building: 1 P. M., univer-sity dinner to the alumni and invitedguests at men's gymnasium; 8 P. M.,
Alumni reunion,-men'- gymnasium.

" " Graduates Are Listed.
The following Is a list of those who

will be awarded degrees by the uni-
versity:

College of Liberal Arts.
Archambeau, Louretta. Hillndia; Arpke.

Calvin A.: Ash. Clarence Edward; Avery,
Klorence Elizabeth: Baker, Carl C. ; Basler,
Iloae Marie; Beach, Ruth; Bean. Hawloj
.lames; Benson, Wallace G. ; Booth, Barbara
AVenaora; Bradshaw. Robert C. ; Brooks,
Irwin G.-- Brown. Sybil; Burrls, Victor Karl;
Carson. Catherine Campbell; Casebeer,
Chauncey R. ; Clements, Edith; Cole, Effle
M.; Cod wen, Corlna Bess; Cowden, Norton
B. : Crenshaw, Jesse H. ; Deyoe. Claire E. ;
Tobie, Norma B. : Dunham, Flora Alice;
Karly, Reymund B.: Elliott, Agnes Eliza-
beth ; T,eola; Fariss, ,T. Robert;
Fletcher, Mrs. Marie p.; Fortmlller, George
Karl: Fowler, Henry: Furuset. Elmer Morris;
Goldsmith, Meta Marion: Graves, NormaFrancis; Hammer, Laura: Helder. Otto:
Henllne. Aala; Jarvls. Opal; Johnson, Helen
M.; Jones. Joseph F. ; Kellems, Jesse K. ;
Klncaid, Maude; King, Dalzel M. : Lane, Ed-
ward Eris; Leirrett. John Franklin; Mack-il- n,

Lucia Katherine: MacLaren, Ruth;
Mastlck. Maud; McClalne. 6. Eleanor;

Robert V. ; McLean, Agnes Milll-ca-

Meek, Edward Colton; Meredith. Helen
Elizabeth; Motschenbacher, Vernon T.;
Murphey, William P.; Neufeld, Anna;
Noren, Aline E. ; Norton, Mas A.; Ober-holtze- r,

Aldous; Oberteurler, G. Herman:
Folev. Minnie; Poulsen, Olga Marion;
Prather, Georgia.: Pratt. C. Harlow; Quig-Je.- v,

Harold Wilfred; Rankin, Marguerite;
Rees, Florence; Reynolds, Charles A.;
Rhodes, Effie .1.; Rice, Donald B.; Ruch,
Giles M. ; Pawyer, Ceclle Hardy; Shearer,

Ellice; Sheldon, Mrs. Veda Warner; !m.Clifford M.: Skel. Alfred; Smith, Ruth
Gladys; Snell. Elizabeth: Stannard, Delberc
c. ; Stevens. Pearl; Stoddard, Clarence L.:
Ftuart, Kathleen: Turpenlng, Maurice E. ;

Thlele. Martina H. : Thrall, Anne Florence;
Tiffany, Grace Isabel; Van Orsdel, Pauline;
Watson, Richard Gwyn; Whally. Margaret;
Whitman, J. Lawrence; Williams, Raymond
O. : Toran, Lucile Marie: Young. Frederick
Harold; Young, Janet; Young, Wllhma.

Civil Engineers.
Anunsen. Fred; Carl, George F. ; Canfleld,

Wallace Burnslde; Collier, Alfred D. ; Davles,
Alfred H. ; Fenton, Carl B. : Fowler. Charles
A., Jr.; Genn, Vernon Chatburn; Glass.
Tavld Gilbert; Grout. Alva R. ; Hughes.
Earl Franklin: l.arwood. Donald W. :

Dan; Stevenson, George Eckler;
Ktuller, Everett R. ; Sun, Woo; Thomas,
Carl F.: Pratt, Robert A.

Electrical Engineers,
Giles, Raymond B. ; Lyons, Steuart II.;

Martin, Alexander III; Morden, Parks L. ;
Pattee. Clyde; Smith. Byron H.

Graduate Students.
Dorrls. Bertha; Onthank, Karl "W. ; Stokes,

Bazel v.; Van Duyn, Charles Herbert.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank our friends and theemployes of the Northwest Door Com-pany for the kindness they have extend-

ed to us in our late bereavement, and fortheir beautiful floral offerings.
MRS. WILLIAM STERLING

tsVftv. AXU FAMILY.

H. P. SHKIVER.
DALLAS. Or., June 6. (Special.) H. p. Shriver was born In West-minister, Md., April 18, 1842, and came to Oregon by ox team In 1861,locating at Monmouth in Polk County. In 1864 at Dallas he en-

listed In Company A, First Regiment of Infantry, Oregon Volunteers,to serve in the Civil War. He was discharged at Fort Tamhlll inOregon in 1866. Just 50 years after the enlistment In the UnionArmy, his grandson, CharleB Allen Woods, 20 years of age, enlistedin Company L, Third Infantry, Oregon National Guard, at Dallas, inanticipation of being called into the Government service in Mexico.Mr. Shriver comes from a fighting family. He was a cousin of thelate Admiral W. S. Schley. Both grandfathers fought in the War of1812. His great-grandfath- er fought under Washington during theRevolutionary days. In the Civil War he had two brothers whofought under General Grant. He Is hale and hearty, and shows hisage little.
T
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COURT TO SELL GRAVEL

CLACKAMAS BUILDS PLANT FOR ITS
OWN AND GENERAL USE.

Material Dredged From River Collected
Into County Bankers for Road

and Cement Purposes

OREGON CITY, Or., June 6. (Spe
cial.) Clackamas County, through Its
County Court, is to go Into a commer-
cial gravel business. Building material
dredged from the Willamette River at
New Era will be prepared in the
county's own plant.

The plant will be completed by the
middle of next weekand on the first
of the week following it is thought
that the equipment will be working at
full capacity. The outfit consists of a
bunker with a capacity of 200 cubic
yards, a tramway from the bunker to
the crushing plant and large bunkers
with BOO cubic yards capacity. As the
business increases the county plans.
according to County Engineer Hobson,
to Install a washing plant and to Bell
sand and gravel for cement purposes.
The present equipment is valued at
about $3500.

The county will not do the dredging,
but has a contract with Chase & Lin-
ton, of Newberg, to deliver the mate-
rial in the lower bunker at 60 cents a
cubic yard. County Engineer Hobson
estimated that it will cost about 85
cents a yard to crush the gravel and
transfer It to the upper bunkers, so
that it will be sold for less than $1 a.
yard.

"The county will be able to sell
enough of the product at a profit to
pay all expenses even though we use a
large quantity for the county roads,"
said Mr. Hobson.

EUGENE GRADUATES 88

LARGEST CLASS IN HISTORY OF
SCHOOL GETS DIPLOMAS.

Superintendent Alderman Mnkri Ad-

dress at Exercise and Orations Are
Given by Three Students.

EUGENE, Or., June 6. (Special.)
When 88 Eugene high school seniors
received diplomas, last night, the
largest graduating class ever turned
out by the school completed its fouryears of work. It is more than twiceas lansre as the class of 1909.

L. K Alderman, Superintendent of

PIONEER OF LEyS COUNTY
DIES AT AGE OF CO.

-
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George W. Martin.
TOLEDO. Wash., June 6. (Spe-

cial.) George W. Martin, a pio-
neer of Lewis County, who has
lived in and near Toledo for thepast 30 years, died at his homehere Wednesday of paralysis.Thirty years ago he homesteadeda claim three miles south of To-
ledo, and lived there until 1904,
when he moved to town. Had
Mr. Martin lived until June 26 he
would have celebrated his golden
wedding.

Mr. Martin was born near Lan-
caster, O.. June 19, 1842; was mar-
ried to Miss Malona Barnett In
Missouri in 1S64. A widow, three
sons and a daughter survive.

,1

Schools In Portland, delivered thegraduating address. Orations were de-
livered by Sophus K. Winther on "Ore-gon and the Immigrant;" Bernlce L.
Holmes on "The Value of High School
Education;" Errett Callison, "The Call
for Trained Men."

The members of the graduating classare:
Louise Hartford Allen, Rosebud Andrew,Grace Etheltn Archer, Nanna O. Axteli,Cecil S. Ball. Edna W. Ball. Lillian MayBancroft, June Beebe, Grace Ellen Bing-

ham. Noble W. Bond, Beatrice Buoy, Dra-sill- a
Casteel, Errett Callison, Donald Cal-vert, Rea Calvert. Carrie Casperson, Tru-man Chase, Dorothy .Collier. Robert Cren-shaw, Page Davis, Helen M. Dresser, DeoEdwards, Jamea B. Faublon, Evelyn M.Foster, Byron Kimball Foster, EdelweissO. Fraasch. Dora Belle Francis, Grace Ver-de- llFrederick, Ethel Gibson. Hazel EvelynGilpin, Myrtle Lola Gilpin. Elizabeth BerthaGinsey, Chester I. Good, Lois C. Green,r . viuy. Howard Hall, Madalene Har-rison. Dorothy Harriet Hartung. Hazel EHerley. Bernlce L. Holmes, Opal Holver- -

son, Doris Elise Hubbell, Madge PearlHumbert, Josie Lore n a Huntsberrv. LesterHyland, Bernlce Ruth Ingalls. Helen A.irviii, vivien jvenems. jeannette Kletzlng.Leonard F. Larwood. Grace Cum a Leathers.Clarence E. Lombard. Charles Lowry. Mil- -
uivu uuctLB. j'j iiiiji ij. liuarora, Dove McGee.Hernia jwcuuire, Howard S. Merrtam. Agnes

miiici, rjvujyn muuorn, rviarv k. Moore,T. True Morris, Arthur Moses, Fred B. Mox-ley- ,
Richard Newman Nelson, Helen A. Por- -

ter, William D. Ramage, Harold Walter
xvuKii, .i unn n. Kurn. rrances W. BchenckEthel M. Smith, Winifred Ftarbuck. AlleneStark. Emma Stephenson, Edna Slyvester
Hazel Caroline Taylor. Clinton Thelnes!Myrtle Tobey, Lida May Tucker. MarionTuttle. Helen Gertrude Wells. Roy L West.Helen Marie Wetzel. Gladvs Goltra Wll-kln- s,

Juanlta B. Wllklns. Dorothv Wilkin-son, Sophus K. Winther. Junla Enrile Young.

BURNS DETECTIVES SUED
Former Cafe Owners Charge False

Arrest and Ask $30,000.

ABERDEEN. Wash., June 6. (Spe-
cial.) Michael Zebeck. and Sam Ar-so- ff,

former proprietors of the Mecca
Hotel and Cafe In this city, havebrought an action in the King County
courts for $30,000 for alleged false ar-
rest against the Burns InternationalDetective Agency and the Bank ofElma, officers of, which accused thetwo complainants. -

They maintain that they were falsely
accused of robbing the Bank of ElmaMarch 28 last, arrested and led beforethe public handcuffed like criminals,
treated as if they were convicted nrls- -
oners and only released after being
nuujotiea to runner numiiiation.The two men brine- tenirata ultIt declared In the complaintsthat Zeebeck and Arsoff were arrestedn ADerneen April 11. before their arrest in Seattle, and thev were liar.il.

1
I currea. ana .taken to the -iail In Mnntosano oy order or the Burns detectivesand held In Jail until Aorll 19 wh.nthey were released upon the order ofme jouniy Prosecutor of Chehalls

BROWN ROT CAUSE SOUGHT
"Waslrougal Farmer Makes Careful

Study of Orchard Pest.

W ASHOUGAL, Or., June 6. (Spe- -
cia.1. wiiiiam wood) or this placeappears to have made a valuable discovery with regard to the cause of the
Drown rot, which is the terror of
orcnaraists. Mr. Wood closelv exam
lned many trees, which were beginning
to show indications of the rot, andafter careful search discovered that inevery case a small worm, either thetwig Dorer- - or a worm closely alliedto it, had punctured the twigs. The
leaves- - then began to wither and theprunes to shrivel. These formed ma
terial ior nests ror propagation of thespecies.

a no prunes thus killed began to
mould or to show symptoms of thebrown rot. Mr.. Wood believes an
arsenic spray should be used as soonas the bloom drops, and the sulphurspray ior tne fungus applied after-ward.

$450,000 LEFT FOR ROADS
Cost of Jackson County Improve

ments to Sate $59,0 0 0.
MEDFORD, Or., June 5. (Special.)

According to County Clerk Gardner thecost of the Pacific Highway construc-
tion in Jackson County to date is $59,-00- 0.

This Includes' the cost of the con-
crete surfaced highway from Central
Point three miles toward Medford andexcavation for the highway over theSiskiyou Mountains. Of this amount
about 110,000 for engineering expenses
and machinery will be refunded by thestate making a total net cost at thepresent time about $50,000, leaving
$460,000 available from the sale of road
bonds.

The Centra Point road will be open
to travel as far as Medford about July
15, and the Medford-Ashlan- d road willbe completed, about October 16,

T

Mental Healer With Two Names and
Bride Have Many Diamonds and

Automobile That Is Regular
Arsenal of Rifles.

MEDFORD, Or., June 6. (Special.)
Professor W. E. Garland, alias F. 8.
Neil, of Fresno and San Francisco, Cal..
minister in the Independent Spiritual-
istic Church, palmist and practitioner
of mental therapeutics, is held In the
City Jail here on a charge of fraud.

According to the information received
by Chief of Police Hlttson from Fres
no, Garland has swindled a wealthy
society woman out of money under thepretense of healing afflicted relatives
and chasing away "bad luck."

When arrested Garland was regis
tered with his wife at the Hotel Med-
ford as Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Nell, of San
Francisco. He had his automobile at
the Valley garage fitted with a com-
plete camping outfit and an arsenal of
rifles that would make General Villa
look like a peace delegate.

Arrest Laid to Jealousy.
"It is all a horrible mistake." said

he behind the grating of his cell, "prob-
ably the result of jealousy. I know
some people in Fresno who would go to
hell to see me in trouble. Tou see. I
have Just been married; that's the se-
cret of it all. Some people In Fresno
didn't know about It.

"If I were a crook I wouldn't be
traveling around the country with my
California license on my car, would I?
Its an outrage. I practiced mental
suggestion and tried to help people out
of their troubles. I had a right to
charge $25, $50, $1000 if I wished. I
have telegraphed my lawyers and I
hope to get out of this place tonight.
Yes, sir, I am an ordained minister."

Professor Looks Aboot 21.
The professor Is said to be 80 years

old, but looks about 21. He Is small
and dapper, has a diamond stickpin the
size of a walnut and diamond cuff
links sagging in a silk shirt.

Mrs. Nell retired to her room at the
hotel when her husband was arrested
and refused to see anyone. She is a
small, smartly dressed woman with
diamonds In view that the police assess
at about $1000. Garland offered to put
his automobile, jewelry and valuables
in the hands of the police and pay for
the services of a Bpeclal guard If, he
only were allowed to walk In the open
air. -

"I am not used to this sort of thing.
It will hurt my health," he pleaded.

Chief Hittson, however, decided, to
keep him locked up until further in-

formation Is received from the south.

TELLS TRAGEDY

FINANCIAL WORRIES CAUSE OF
MERCHANT'S SUICIDE, SHE SAYS.

Mrs. Blanche Smith Telia of Her Afire,
tlon for M. D. Samuels and of '

i His Divorce Trouble.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 6. (Spe-
cial.) Recovered from the hysteria
which she has exhibited since the death
of Michael D. Samuels, Nome merchant
with whom she was staying in the
Seattle Hotel, when the shot was fired
which ended his life, Mrs. Blanche
Smith told a reporter today her version
of the tragedy.

Over and over she said, "I don't see
why he shot himself," and, "Oh, I
would rather be strung up than have
people think I would kill my "daddy."

But between these two exclamations,
she managed to convey the impression
that Samuels was worried over finan-
cial difficulties, that he continually
was trying to borrow money both here
and at Portland and that he was de-
pressed because of a practical agree-
ment with his wife for a divorce.

The latter event, he was sure, would
mean that he would become separated
from his little daughter.

Mrs. Smith denied unqualifiedly that
she had had trouble with Samuels.'

Again and again she expressed her
affection for "her daddy," and insisted
she would have done anything to save
him. Had she thought his financial
worries were half as "jad as some' of
his actions seemed to Indicate, she said
she would not have left his side for a
minute.

The funeral ef Samuels was held this
forenoon. The Inquest will be con-
ducted next Tuesday.

OREGON DIOCESE PROFITS
Sishop --adjing Remembers Rela-

tives and Successor in Will.

The will of the late Bishop Scaddlng
was filed- - for probate yesterday along
with the petition of the widow, who
later was confirmed aa executrix by
Judge Cleeton. The estate is estimated
to be worth $3000, consisting princi-
pally of a paid-u- p life Insurance policy
valued at $2568. - .

The will of the bishop, which is datedSeptember 16, 191S, directs that his
mother, Elizabeth Winder Scaddlng.
shall be provided for out of this fund,
and that at her death it shall revert to'
his widow. At the widow's death $500
Is to, be paid to each of his three
brothers. Dr. H. Crawford Scaddlng, of
Toronto: Walter Reginald Scaddlng, of
Peterboro, Can., and J. I Severn Scad-din- g,

of Fort Madison, la., and the resi-
due of the estate is to go to the bishop
of Oregon. The bishop's private li-
brary is bequeathed to the diocese. A
request is made that all manuscripts
left by him, except such as his widow
may wish "to preserve, shall be - de-
stroyed.

TABER SUES FOR $25,000
Part Owner of Salem Paper Wants

Damages for Arrest.

SALEM. Or., June 6. (Special.) Al-
leging that he had been falsely and
maliciously arrested on a charge of
embezzlement preferred by the defen-
dant, Graham P. Taber, business man-
ager ot the Capital-Journa- l, today filed
suit for $25,000 damages against L. S.parnes, one of the owners of the paper.
The warrant which charged Mr. Taber
with having embezzled $1100 was dis-
missed tZ JuUo of tip Peaoa .Web- -.

plaintiff alleges In the complaint
that he was acquitted of the charge.

OWNERS OPPOSE PAVING
Mass Meeting: Thinks Avenue Pave-

ment Should Last 10- - Years.

Ladd Addition property owners took
further steps to protest against thepaving of Ladd avenue at their ex
pense at a meeting held Friday night
In the United Evangelical Church.
Frank & Grant, former City Attorney,
addressed the meeting and suggested
that the Council be asked to delay all
proceedings for the present. Mr. Grantwas not certain that the property own-
ers have any legal claim on the city
to make the pavements stand for the
full 10 years, but he said there Is a
moral responsibility to maintain thesurfacing on Ladd avenue. Agents hadrepresented to purchasers that they
would be under no expense tor street
Improvements for 10 years. It was
brought out. A special committee was
appointed to take up the matter.

At this meeting the Ladd AdditionImprovement Association waa organ-
ized with 40 active members. Officers
are: C D. Frazler, president; Earl
Gray, secretary; C. D. Joslyn, vice-preside-

H. F. Johnson, second vice-preside- nt.

Another meeting will be
held In two weeks.

STORE THEFT IS CHARGED

Alleged Stolen Goods Recovered and
Man Is Arrested.

Mora than $600 worth of articles,
said to have been stolen from depart
ment and drug stores in Portland, were
recovered yesterday, when DetectivesHyde and Howell arrested Ed Martin,
aliaa Kennedy. alias Gobert. and
searched his room at a downtown hotel.

Martin tried to dispose of alleged
stolen articles to a man on the street
and the man reported the matter to
the police. The detectives caught Mar-
tin, then found where he lived.

From Woodard, Clarke & Co. he tooka camera, a tripod and four flasks, heacknowledged, the police say. Other
articles, which bore the mark of Cal-
gary, Alberta, stores, he said he stole
in that city. The detectives will try
to segregate the stuff today.

MRS. DELILAH HAMLIN DIES

Portland Woman Leaves 20 Great-- -
Grandchildren at Death.

Mrs. Delilah Hamlin. 85 years old,
died ofold age yesterday at the home
of her son, Steven Hamlin, in Etna,
Wash. Funeral arrangements have notyet been completed.

Mrs. Hamlin came to Portland from
Iowa in 1875. She lived In Portland
from that time until a year ago, when
she went to her son's home In Etna.
She is survived by a son. Steven Ham
lin, of Etna; two daughters, Mrs. Cyn-
thia Hugill, of Woodburn, Or., and
Mrs. H. S. Pike, of Buckingham, Was i.Desiaes 34 grandchildren and 20 great-
grandchildren. Police Sergeant L V.
Jenkins la one of her grandchildren.

In I,aeken. Brussels, is to be erecter! a
wireless station which will be 1.092 feethigh, or 108 feet higher than the Eiffel
Tower. It will De used also tor the study
of meteorology.
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"DETTER get your clothes for the grandstand
before you get your ticket; there are a lot of

well-dress- ed men going to the game these days;
you want to be one of them.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are here for you in the latest lively models;
in many new foreign "and American .weaves.

$18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service

RED OCHRE BED FOUND

VALUABLE DISCOVERY I' VICINITY
OF SHERWOOD REPORTED.

Sample Seat by P. C Kacrcht to Ore-ar- oa

Agricultural Colleae Frtsonaeed
of Fine duality.

SHERWOOD, Or., June . (Special.)
Discovery of a red ochre bed la re-

ported on the farm of P. C Kneoht,
three and a half miles south and west
of Sherwood. Mr. Knecht haa 220 acres,
and about 20 acres are believed to be
heavily underlaid with the valuable
paint component.

Preliminary Investigation shows that
the bed starts about 16 Inches from
the surface and gets better aa It goes
down, eight feet already having been
explored. Tests have been made, with
the result that chemists say it is of
extra fine quality. ,

Alongside the tract runs the trail
from the seashore to Oregon City, and
from this ochre bed It la believed
by pioneers the Indians got the paint
for decorating themselves.

The bed was discovered when the

.ifflrV

11 1 1 Armr

Ye Modern R

Northwest Corner
Third and Morrison

Toppendorff mill people were putting
In a skid road.

Ochre sells at 8 to 5 cents a pound,
and the discovery Is believed to rep-
resent a good-alze- d fortune to Mr.
Knecht.

A sack lias been sent toa San Francisco paint house for tests.
A sample was sent to Corvallia, whereOregon Agricultural College experts
pronounced the quality extra fine. Red
orchre Is used aa the principal part otred paint.

Mr. Knecht announced that he woulddevelop and market the product him-
self.

TOLL ROAD PRICES SOAR
Medford! Owner Fears Pacific Sigh-wa- y

Work and Makes Increases.

MEDFORD, Or., June 6. (Special.)
Apparently realizing; that, with the
construction of the Paclflo Highway
over the Slskiyons, the profits from his
toll road would be removed. W. L. Dol-larbid- e,

the owner, has. according to
several witnesses before the County
Court, been charging all that the traf-fl- o

would bear. Borne motorists have
been charged IS. others 3 and othersthe usual 1 1. Today, the County CourtIssued an order fixing-- the toll rate at$1 per vehicle.

--witb 1b'e

pee.ds you not.

Even though it was after one o'clock when Bill Spivens pulled this stunt in Laurelhurst lastnight, the neighbors all said they liked it.


